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"' v-- 'J. Bad Itailroad AccJUleut.Trouble on the Ulo Grand.he grains their confidence and affection MARRIED.readily, and cxerta . oyer them a strong .Criston, Iowa, Feb. O.i--A scriona ac.Texas Invaded by a i land of Mexican

. In Unity township, thisFEB. 12, 1833.
ana neaunrnijnnnence. in mj opin-
ion, he is eminently fiteti .to take the
helm at Davidson College, -- and under

1 5th instant, by the Iter. Geo. B Wetmore.
his wise and energetic control the col--BatesAscription dattgfeter of Benj. T Tlipnipson Eq.

Qn the 8th Fettrnary43885, in Litaker
esre would enter upon a new era ofna

ciuent ocenrrea auoui; .tea mues rest oi
this place yeterday .aternoon. : As train
enntber three; west bonnd on the Chick.
go,1 Burlington and Qnihcy Hailroadf ap-
proached tlie bridge across n small stream,
it etrnck a' broken rail and slid along on
the ties nn til it ran upon the bridge, which
went down carrying with it two coaches

or f j t;,n raim ? prosperity.,; Dr. Rumple is a craduate lownsuip, oy Aii- - tttown, Esq., Mr.of thecollege, has long been a faithfulIviUicie, $l..r)0 iawsou reeler to alias libertine Murph.
'. .i HUi" . i3-.0- and 'active trustee, is secretary of the

executive i committee, and no man in

Galveston, Feb. L4-T-he Tews' Sah
Antonia special says that the situation
at Carrizo Springs is growing serious.
The- - citizens are determined to J resist
the band, of one hundred Mexicans
when they arrive and a bloody battle is
expected. The citizens of Sevalla and
Maverick counties j are joining forces
with Dimmit county in combating the
marauders. Runners have been sent to
Cotulia and other points for . arms and
ammuiition. M

It is ascertained that the Mexicans

he Synod has the interest of the col-- and a 'sleeper, containing from 20 to

SAIilSBXTEY aiABKET.

Tliero is no special activity inojprp-duc- e
market at present, but-th- e demand

in most articlea is steadyWe quote: --

Corn, fiwly, at C062i; Meal, 7075j
Wlu?at, 7580 ; Piour per sack, $1,75

jT;80; WeHteru bolk-uieat- s, 810j Xard,
J12J f Beef, retail, C10; on the hoof,
2i3Jj Butter 15(20; Eggs, 15; Hay, 30

10 ; Fotlder, G0H5 y Shocks, 40 j Bran,
20 ; Potatoes, IrUl; for 'tables758Q ; for
planting $ll;?5Sweet potatoes 75$1;
Pea, 809QI;-Oiit8- 4045; Tallow, 7; Dry
Hi.lee, lOjlltabbit fur 30 cts per dozen j
Mink skius, 3540.

Cotton, ready sales at 1(H cts for gcod
middling bighest.'jOi.

--Tobacco, sales e'ery" day and prices
satfefaclory to purchasers.
"Poultry, in steady demand, but prices

moderate. -

Gnat Men and Gastrononry.

Dr. Fordyce, the dikinguished En
lish surgeon, ate but ope meal a day.

ege more at nearx. iei tne trustees,nPfF IfnrlnTonnatibn on maltm ad.
in their approaching meeting consider

i. u5 r: 0-.i- ,b- -;

Dryden said that a chine of ho? est HI :bacon' pleased his appetite more thanmo i
.gcc Eniiiss' ail.

the positions. He is not a candidate
and does riot expect to be voted for, but
your subscriber, who knows him well

n itl jJ:Lan iue marrow puaaings.crossed the Rio Grande on the night of
Beau Brummel, spehkinc of a mananut appreciates his great' merit, would the 6th instant. They numbered oneMolality.'on

in torrents and wishingto convey liis maximum ofhundred and have divided their forceso--.Mi !
be glad to nave uaviason ioiiege nonor
herself by honoring Dr. Rumple. contemptuous feeling about him. saidn,kbtHl to um will pleecallm:. into four bands, jsvho are approaching

Carrizo through"unfrequented portionsf RIEXD OF THE UOLLEGE. "He is a fellow, nowJ that would send11 mlA, if not conveuu-n- t to call,
nis piate up twice ior poup

passengers, x ne oaggage car-r- as the
first to leave the track;-- 4

! " '

It was at firseported that the engine
and tender had kept the track iu safety,
bat .nbseqaent reports show that this
was uutrue, aud that both! went down io
the general wreck, the engineer being
killed at his post. Three' other passen-
gers were killed andeight injured.' The
accident was probably tlie result of a
broken rail caused by the cold weather.
The-injure- were removed to the Sum-
mit House, at this place, aud all that is
possible for their comfort is being done
by. the railroad officials and citizens.

Suicides and Their Causes.

During the year past there were 188
suicides in New York city. If Brook
lyn, Jersey City and other suburbs were

Wasltingtn Letter.
of theountry, driving away herds by
detail as they advahce.into the interior.
A spirited running fight occurred today

Pope, who was an epicure, would lie5
-- o

vtral Massachusetts men in bed for days at Lofd Bolingbroke's,-unles- s

' he were told Ithat there were
t- - '"I- ; a.'-- :between the scouts! of the citizens' or Absolutely Bure.February 10,1835.'

.1 lliov t'Vioim
From Oar Regular Correspondent.
WAsjnxoTox, D. C, Feb. 7, 1885.

It has been a little bit dull at the
ganization arid a detail of Mexicans.Philadelphia Mahkkt. Evans Rros.. Tula powlor B?ver rarlcs. A mimt fk'tlj.-- won Hi in xxsuo.

inye a
stewed lampreys for jdinner, when he
rose instantly and catne down lo the
table; l

Hlo.d.v slili'f T largM Produce Cnuuiision Merchants,m M Minitviih Pus
Two marauders were; killed and one
American wounded! Sheriff Oglesby of
Maverick county, has sent a mounted

strenxtb.aaa. kttifUes'imeness. More economuatOian the ordiruii v kinds, aud carinoc be eid mcpmpetlUou with tiiemuluiudeot low test khortweight, aluni or phospbate powders Soldonfy Incans, itor Bakiso 1'owdeb to.4 io waU hC S.

Capitol this week, and will probably be
dull untilithe 22ad. of February, when

"! o- - r.
iJiJ. A.."i,.,..in iil a ii-- v stock i .

Franklin at one time contemplated
fv f it.. .I.i. :1.l the monument will be dedicated, and posse to the scene of action. The fron-

tier troops at Uvalde left to night for

North Waiter street, Puil.idelliia, report
iIm folhi.wing city markets: Egn Vir-gini- ii

and Suitheriij 223. Lite poul-

try 1 1 tHJ cts. per iou ndj dressed 101;
turkeys I2i.4, according ;

U r,)Ct'liV! .in "if "
lUin:,:0 - II.- - is vlmui but mh i- -

practicing abstinence from animal food,
but havinsr seen a cod opened whichthen for two weeks or until the fouth

Fi IT 1 ' ' ' Carrizo. Another report from the frontof March,! the city will be as lively asT? i La ' j, hnu ui'cess ill hiswe chronicles another moody affray, in
WASHEDOU r HAIR. There Is a sort 4

pallid, chalky complexion which 'fhe'nev--
tlist call a "washed out coniplekion.'Mt is

crowds and great expectations, can
make it. j which twelve Mexicans were killed and

a number wounded. The American

contained some small ftsh, said to him-
self. "If you eat one smother I see no
reason why we may nbt eat you." He
accordingly dined on ; the cod with no
small degree of pleasuie.-JBo- s;j Budg-
et. - I ;

Congress has resolved not to do much ghastly enough, and no mistake. W&slid
out, faded, discolored, or part colored hair
is almost as repulsive and nielaneliolr

who biivt not jet

included, it is probable that at least 100
mor would have to be added to the list.
Last year the New York.record showed
160 deaths from this cause, and the year
before 199. Among the leading causes
the following are enumerated: 111

health, insanity, out of employment.

loss, if any, was not reported1. These
conflicts took place! between ranchmendrillings tslioitjd do

Noth- -
more that pass appropnation bills.
The executive departments are moving
along in a despairing way with their
routine work. The sad-ey- ed govern

rf.i. IillsV 'WHWll M l" I" and relays of Mexicans who were oVer--
arkcr's Hair Balsam will restore your

hair to its original colgr, whatever it watf:
brown, auborn or black. Why wear mossT

Washington, Feb.; lOth-Spe- aker
' V W if ,

ftirf'iniiulytiiig i)n !:
on your head, when you may easily havement clerk awaits with fear and trem drink, business troubles.grief over deaths

T V 1 rri lively, sinning ,hair.bling the) day of political judgement, Carlisle is confined to i his bed from ill-

ness occasioned by cold contracted duroi inenas, jealousy ana overwork. The
largest number is credited to the Ger

lurks geeso J01 iy--L, ve cittle
4i3i; hogs, live 5itiPitatof k: Early
Uiw, Ajloiee, per bu.tl.; 5055; Bui bunks,
choice 50M; Peerless, 434; Pearl
Mauiuioth, 4 &M. -- Clues. : M. Y. Facto-

ry, choice zi(iti'.l; U'r lo gKl, 11J to 12;

Peiins.0ra.uiii lull - ereani, 8ii ; part
skiins, taiicy GGJ; lull skiins, iJili
Dried Fruits : Apples, evaporated, in

cases, ti7; sliced X. Carolina, fancy 4

4$; good sliced 3; blaekberries9!)Jj
eliei lies, pitted,-- priino dry 1213;
jieiiclies, piired, evapomted 17,i2: X. C.

sliCi'd 79; uupared halves, new, 6j8j
(piiirters 55i; evaporated 1013j pears,
23j plums, Uj raspberries, 424J per

hoping that Cleveland may overlook all5,MuCdbi'ii.f lin-tft- e do- -
. .1... fiitk Sistoy TaMcco IMetus sins oi omission, and commission ing his recent visit to Albany N. i .

TheIllness has assuned a serious na

taken while curving stock toward the
Rio Grande. The Mexicans are being
reinforced, their objective point being
Carrizo Springs, at which place, it is be-

lieved, they have agreed to concentrate
their forces and attack the town for the
purpose of releasing their compatriots
confined for cattle Stealing. Telegrams
from many places along the Rio Grande
call on the authorities for troops.

andi retain him in the trust he has so.r!i.tfh. 1 floMli-ou- i a inniiTii ture.ong abused. Democratic , politicians CORRECTED WEEKLY BV JKO. SHEPPARD.tluUcU'ii4.t;uding jo n tin- - irom
Mrs. Dudley did not succeed in killJCugs, common to meanave cone in large numbers to meet"i "'iiiirft-- lor thf Diesent. at Eugs, med. to good,the (President-elec- t in New York. Re ing O'Donovan Rossa, .but she cahie

mans, then in order comes Amencans,
English, Irish and French. It is to the
credit of the colored race that suicide
is rare with them. As far as can be as-

certained, there were but five such in-

stances in the whole country last year.
Another fact worth recording is that
self-destruct- ion is most prevalent among
mien between the ages of 40 and 45,
and women between 35 and 40.

publican politicians without a leader or
-- o-

a cause aie doing nothing.
ii ftnitiibusi tfciini U'caitiekfrigiiteiieu,

very near killing a young man named
Dooly, who came along just in time to
hare some of his haii clipped olf by
one 9f the balls she intended for
Rossa. . ! .

Society dear, simpering, mealy mouth

4:50 tot 6.06
GiOO to 8.50
8150 to 11.00

1U00 to 18.D0
5100 to" 6.25
C;25to 8.50
8,50 tolS.OO

15 00 to 16.50
ldoO to 25.00
2100 to 40.00
4d.00 to 55.00

T .1 ' . . . . l - . V

Luus, good to fine,
Luixs, fine to fain y.
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, to good.
Leaf, good to tine,
Wrappers, com. to 'med.
Wrappers, med. to good
Wrappers, aood to fine,

l:if..liv t lit. UHilKinz i louud. Feathers, choice geese 5o00. ed society continues to smile, and smile
ipf "thd(harm8, and for a httle'I Hides, dry, 10ll.-Houe- v in coiub 14

, i de things especially livtjly. No K? .beeswax 2U(31.
and) be a villian. Indeed it must be
chronicled that society has smiled , too
muqh and too often this winter. The
punch has been too heady, and there

jixct-nt- ' to one of tlio hoi oes.

Briefly Told.

From the News-Observ- er.

We have certainly heard but one side
of the Soudan story the side colored to
suit the wishes of the British govern-
ment and allay thej anxiety of the Brit-
ish people. N ow JChartouni has fallen
and it appears that Gordon has been in
great peril all along. Seven thousand

cW rappers, tine,
Wrappers, fanr-v- . nrme oflercdtMINING DEPAR.TMENT.

4yaitiomtl rt'dnctUm in round trip have been some rows and orgies in high
i i rm I'll. i i i i ii

Taking Care of tbe Body.
The Christian Index, Uhe leading organ

of the Baptist Church iu the South,
published iu Atlanta, Ca., in its issue of
Dec. 4, '84, lias the following editorial:

Too many people scefn to think that a

t!o. Xtw Orleans would, greauy

The Legislature has now got its work
so well under way as to be able to hold
night sessions. "This means that the
gentleihen already begin to realize that
the end of the session is not many weeks
off ; and when the sixty-da- y limit expires,

tktfc lie.; inese things ao not get mio tneT. K. BKCXKa.-- K. M. EAVES, IB.., V. E.
iind increase theI! 1 Exposition

MANAGERS.

New tobacco breaks for the past week
have lwen liuht. Prices stiff fdrall grades.

ood, rich, waxy fillers, smootlicutters and
hig smokers are in great demand and prices
a shade stiller than the quotation. Wrap-
pers of all classes are high andeagefly
sought after. Planters would do well by

!

papers, they are personal matters, and
not pf sufficient importance to be spreadwnb i)f railroad trains.

Tt-l- ll.X ' .- 1- -- i .'oi?
Tlie trip from
hours long for k)f his native allies nave deserted to the religious new spa per should be counued tobefore the world, but the result ot cerAiiibilitM tuny auuui a sudden and praiseworthy desire to re-- the discussiou of moral and reliuiousRich silver ore has-be-en discoveredbe- -,ki lie price i$27.3., wlneli, we tain; disgraceful episodes at dancing Mahdi, leaving a garrison of but 2,500

men, and he has been compelled to ac turn home is always discernible. The j subjects only, 'forgettinjr-tJa- t religion hasin Cherokee county, Georgia.- - Also I a uttinsr some of their good tobaccos on theparties arid receptions is that the punchhalf the usual price for go- - to no ooin wini tne umties ami sou is orimportant work of the session is yet tocept battle from the Mahdi's army of market at this time -
.

' -will I be brewed milder in certain West nieti. "Prove all things, hold fast thatnngget of gold valued at $1,900.leg and coming. '
be done; but more can be done in a few

End houses in the future.--O- which is good," has much to do with the
practical side of lite as it has with thedays late in the season than in as many

Mr. Beecher was here during theWe are indebted to Prof. Hanna ofItipbld avf struck this poiut Tues- - during the hrst part. 1 he Chronicle. moral side. Our readefs will bear testi ? TWO DAXGEROUS SEASONS. --7Spring and fall are times when so many
people get sick. The changes 'in the
hvf;itlirr nrn ' covnro nn jl.!o Vuiranna 4n!l

monv that iu all questions discussed iuUffheu tlie i thernronieter began- - to
jflteoaaid felsoiue 40, indicating-a- t

the U. S. Assay office for
notes regarding the mines in that dis The Charlotte Observer says that when

week as a lecturer and there is no doubt
that he was cut by his old Republican
admirers. It is true that the Demo-
crats helped to fill the breach, but the

the Index, the practical has been duly set
forth. Iu this paragraph, therefore, weGen. Stonewall Jackson's old war horse even those naturally strong arefapt. As iliertrict. only seek to present an; article worthy of

J(F.M, 15 above zero, and ou Wedues- -

Vud Tliuisday inoriiiugs at Ci it
tfittred at IU6 -

" ;

reached Bristol. Tenn., while en route to ay, uto be feeling miserable.";. Then theycommendation. Alter subject in-- ; it to theDemocrats are not numerous or rich yet. are just in conuition to be struck down

00,000 men and to capitulate. Stew-
arts advance guard reached the envi-
rons of the city and were surprised to
find the town citadel and all in the hands
of the rebels as they are called. What
the fate of poor Gordon was they could
not discover, but were forced hurriedly
to retire, and the gravest fears are now
entertained that Stewart's army will be
lost and that Wolseley will find it diffi-

cult to take care of himself. The great-
est excitement is reported to exist in
England in consequence of this bad
news, and the British war department
will find it difficult to explain these last

above test we have tried Swift's Speciticthe New Orlenns Exposition, two
Colonels, who served with

The! hall was not much more than half
fullj and for the first time m years the

with some kind of fever. A bottle or two '

of Parker's Tonics ill invigorate the diges-- 'aud found it good good as a blood pmi- -
Geo. Merrill Esq., in company with

apt. Sam'l. Blish, both of New York,
A '

-jr'A r- -O

TU pupils of Prof. James Wien wern fier, good' as a health tiuic. In this opin- -Jackson, weut irtto the car and reverent Lion, put the liver, kidnes and blood fn
ttatel by their tiitor to a Masquerade af- - have gone to the Bright mine in Mont-

gomery county where it is expected
perfect order, ami prevent nore serions
attacks. Why ..suffer, and perhaps diie.

ion we are sustained by some ot the best
men in the church. Rev Jesse II Campbell
the Nestor of the Baptist denomination

ly lifted their hats to the horse iu honor
of the memory of the dintinguslied soldier.krtiy mmle. tomctlie. u which various

when so simple a medicine will cura voti?

great orator saw many vacant seats be-

fore! him. If He will come again next
year; he will have a better hpuse; he is
an entertaining lecturer, and, as a pro-
phet, is superior to the Editor of the
New York Sun.

tmillustrative of "Mother Goose's, t. . sIt is said Mrs. Jacksbu .has refused $25,- -they will begin operations. iu . Georgia, says: tI.tHs inv deliberate
iudirment that Swift's Specitic is the Mood lor uotn sexes and all ages.

were-'-- ' handsomely portrayed.; 000 for the animal.
grandest blood puHtiejf ever discoveredtioai judges compliment Prof.

Kerosene arlCapt. J D. Stewart has gone north its eff ects are wouderfal, and I consider Goto ENNISS and buv
XIajliii.e Oils.Mr. Cleveland has sent invitations to.k$fi:ttjAc; ability-'.- ' as displayed on;

them almost miraculous, mere is no
SKIN DISEASES.

I have a little daughter 6even years old,

disasters or to avoid further and great-
er losses alongihe Nile. We must hope
thakGordon will turn up safe and sound.

n business connected with large lum-

ber and mineral interests, having under
jtNtlecasiOn, nd prouguncethe attair a a laige number of prominent Democrats

to meet him in New York, and so far as who for the last four has; been afflictedsuccess. - ;
medicine comparable io it." Dr II C Ibr
nady, one of tlie best known ministers ii

church, tays: "Swift's' Specific Ls one o
.1... mii-itil-- a 111 in-- i tiiiii.ki

rwith a peculiar skiu eruption on tlnrfaccheard from none have sent their regrets,5r
Hi; and one hand. I have tricdeven or ei"ht

buch pluck and endurance as he has
shown deserve a ; better reward than
treachery in the ranks of his own army

r HIV llt'ai uiiniii iiuiiucio in vai-iviiw- .There was almost a quorum of Congress
ih New York on Friday. A Virginia, Mr.C. A. Eice has just returned from physicians, anion; them the best in Cali ThesO brethren sical .advisedly. Bat

his control 85,000 acres of land in
Western N.-C.- j where they expect to
ertet saw mills on his return. He is
just the man for such an enterprise and
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fornia and in this province, but to no purand death at the hands of a barbarousfjwlit Orkaus Exposition aiid bri.ugd a few preparations can bring forward such
endorsements. The Index desires onlydelegation has gone to urge the ap

foe. J pose. Ihe child kept growing worse.
Fortunately, I saw a statement in a St.pointment of Mr. .Barbour as, rostmas--

HOUilned. ami all I'A TESl JiUStSJiSS attended.1
Sor UODkJIA TK Fe..

Our o!H e Is opposite tlio U. S. Patent Ofllce, anti
we can obtain Patohtsln less time than those re-

mote trom Was'ilnsrfon. tt'n.l Aloiltl or Drawinq.
We advis- - as to paieniuhiuty fre jt charge; ant
we maXewo Ch un u,ih-ptitr- ttt in twevrtd, -

We reff r. hero," to tlie Postmasie.r, the 8uptof
Monpviinlor IKr.. and to oriiclalsot the U.S. Pat-le- nt

OfnVe. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own State or count,
write to C. A, SNOW A CO. j

A Bill in Aid of Railroads.
to endorse these stateiueuts. We have
witnessed the beneficial --effects of this
mediciue, hot only iu our own households.

Paul, Minn., paper, of a cure ot a disease
similar to that of my child. It was affec

if pluck and energy will bring suecess
we can safely predict it for him; He
has been a hard Svorker for the time he

lifting report f tlie great show. Gen- -

erafkitnictnivey uo idea off value,' to bej
batfit is hardly to be expected of)

ej obc to gire many particulars. He'
pAi tliTteer who jrojiose!;to visit thej
StjMfido Miouhi do so jjow, as iu a short!
fttbeteiiljieriiture oi the, climate willj

The following is the text of senate
bill No. 165, favorably reported by 'the

but iu several other cases where seeming
ly all 'other remedies !had failed. It ii

purely a vegetable compound, scieutili opno-- i Patent Oflice, asmujon, D. C- -has been in our State and has under--
' l ' rr ii i .-

Nov. 27. Jstj.-4- m

ted by Swift's Specific. I secured six
bottles and commenced giving it to my
little 'girl. In less than one week this
terrible disease which had baffled all the
known remedies within reach, began to
disappear. She has been taking it three

t i.cally prepared, and perfectly harmless iugone many uimcuiues, in spite ot Winch
benate committee;

Section 1. That any railroad, or
other transportation comoanv. shall

its composition. It renews the blood anilhe is on a good standing and has a builds up broken down systems gives
toiie and vigor tu the constitution, as

tmie pikpressi ve. '
j

IEivetrnf viih people on the grounds months is perfectly well, and her skin isbright future. .; have the right to aid in the construc
well as restores the bloom of health to thetion of any railroad Or branch railroad as clear aa wax. (i. A. is.Ul I li,

Trenton, Ontario Province, Canada.
March 28, 1884.

suffering. Therefore, :we do not deemNail parts of the couuty and of the
Witl. ";! j in this or an adjoining State connectedThe Capps Hill, Frazier, Clark, and it incosisteut with the duties of a religious

Th mot popolar Wek lyapjr ;
it T!T with it directly or indirectly; provided, journal to say this inucjli in its behalf. nachanioa. etmNrilf.l .

coreries, inventions and patents erer pobWHAT A MINISTER SAYSUtfruner

ter general. Mr. .Barbour i$ wen nttea
for ; the place, and his appointment
would mean the utter extinction of the
pestilent little Mahone.
f . The Democratic statesmen who have
returned from New York seem to be
one; and all impressed with the honesty
of purpose, and good common sense of
Mx Cleveland. It is observed also that
they have caught from Mr. Cleveland
thecontagion of holding their tongues.
They persistently refuse to disclose any
private conversations held between
President-ele- ct Cleveland, and his party
associates. The Republicans are look-

ing and praying for f ictional fights
and. political blunders in the new

Many Democratic lead-
ers have been to see Mr. Cleveland in
the last six weeks, and they have all
come away pleased with the coming
President arid jdetermined to do all in
their power to make his administration

i ;

however, that thi shall not be constru-
ed to empower the building of any rail nmber Uiastratea witn splendid enfi

nblication, famishes a most Talnabla
Treatise on Blood aud Skru Diseases

mailed tree.; 1

T

The Swift Specitic Co;., Drawer 3 At

St. Catherine are all at" work ahd pro-
ducing. The new .management at the
KiKlisil are in good spirits over the
outlook of the mine. The product

road or branch railroad not otherwise pnlaritr of ths SciZNTino AMEUCUI is saea tbtDO
nearly equals that of all other papers fits circulationlanta, Ga. i'authorized by law! fits class combined. Price, $3.20 a year. IKeoomM

v5v u" ween s paper iinir
1aV4ii hist wt-rk- 's Watchman wa!

J'jltitteii , on ii Yonii'g ma.i, whicli
Bolting. rue house, iw j not haunted

hkvd in tin- - li.rus,- - ii dril not suit me
toiljaw ImvI to move t'sick to my ow n
.;;lfciitft fail-t- uiake rhis statnnriii

iGlnbs. isold or all newsdealers. AVIia
ilinhem. No. 361 Broadway. N. Y... L . ,Dec. . mat any railroad or other ATENT.v'prittfrom' the S. C. mines is steady and ex-

pected to increase, when the large re fore tbe Patent Ofiee,
transportation company may acquire
and hold,j or guarantee or endorse the
bonds or stocks of, or may lease, anyduction works at the Haile is compleiieij of irir iiiium; sav d in us nd have prepared more than On Nut

dred, Thousand applicaUonslorpjt-ent-s
UnitedIn the

countries. Careats. Trade-Mark- a. Copy

NOTICE-- IS
hereby given that application vijl

be inade to the next General Assembly of
the"" St ale-to-r' an amendment to tlie chui-tel- of

the town of Salisbury. Ct

Jan. 1, 1635. A. II. Bovdex.

j!o;ih:wii.i. - lix it Uji
v i . a uivnmMii. and all otae? vai

ted. The new mines on the list, in
South Oarolina, are tlie Fundirburk in 'tnr xwnrintf to inTcntora their richtsla ta

railroad 0r branch railroad or other
transportation line in this or an adjoin-
ing Statej connecting with it directly or

)e. iidvMlded itt tiie
JL. V. BosTIAN.Ml iTit.H' KtjitH. Canada. nciana. araaea.

A Germany and other foreign eooatriea, prspaisaL meaner and the-Wilso- n in York Co,V (Inn - tri- - 1. ...... s .... i.- i . indirectlv. ;

at short notice ana on iwuu.u..
Information as to obUininc pateaU ebeyrTaJiy

riven without chre. Uand-boo- ks of laforma-t.n- n
nt. fre. Patents obtained throoah MaaaBoth are producers. Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force

Extreme weakness and general debility,
produced by exposure and over ork at-

tendant upon duties, were gradually de-

veloping into an utter prostration of my
system. Adopting the suggestions of inti-
mate friends, vhoniad experiened relief in
similar cases by taking Swift's Specific. I
now find myself restored to a perfect con-

dition of health and strength. Accept my
fervent wishes for your continued prosperi-
ty iu .your well chosen and success! ut
mot hod lor relieving those who suffer.

' Rfcv. li. Stockton D. D.,
55 Stillwater Place, Stamford, Cnn.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, At-

lanta, Ga.

The Beauty of Youth. No matter how
handsome or stalwart a young man may be
otherwise, nothing can make up for a par-
tially bald head. Shining talents are at-

tractive, but a shining poll is not. The
cause raav l?e sickness or anything else,
yt Parker's Hair Balsam will stop the loss

?M Nd do ir. ynl : have go4
MwlilMlA 7.r....o ...L....." ...y.t I. 1 V , , -- a.a ih. Rffinlifiaj Americaa tree.

from and after its1 ratification. The advantaee of such notica is well understood oy auThere is; prospect of still furtherr y pu "A, flli'M nut ilUU UUl.
nersons who wish to dispose of their patent.

bcmrxtncThe following is ah amendment of ' Address MUNN CO., Oflicai- -- o- Davidson Colleare. 861 Broadway, New iork.f 1 fered by Mr. Bason:;
Add thereto as section 3:Another Name Suggestedfor the PresiWitaceiui:ity tltatthreo uew

will opr'n in this place j denaj. Any railroad company or other cor-
poration taking any of the benefits and
privileges of this act shall be liable to

in pfwriU giirn naf. 801
us 5 cents potsuge, and by
mall you will get ree a pao-aj- re

of goods 6t large valu".
work: that will al once brl

' i -v m tl .kill l III I!,.. ..,. 1 .i

SCKOFULA CUKKD.

Atlanta, Ga., Au-us- t, 1883.
My six year old son lias had a terrible

sloughing Scrofulous Ulcer of the neck for
three years, attended With blindness, s

of ha'ir, great emaciation, and genera,
prostration. Physician and various blood
remedies were resorted fo without benefit.
The New Atlanta Medical College treated
him for three months but his condition
grew worse.

I was urged to try th efficacy of-B.-B.B

and to the astonishment of mjself. friend
and neighbors, one single bottle effected a
entire cure. Ulcers ofr the neck entirely

f The subjoined compliment to the
taxation and pay taxes on the same atpistor of the Presbyterian Church , oUl Bit. L.,1. ,.J a.. . , -

i hi -- f than anything else lo amen
f'n.joi la prifsents rtth-e- ah w

1 y rhere.of either sex, of aU a
iy--

(l In u i!i 'i'
A 11 i I, t l '

A Ii lii f U.this place is both very handsome and orispire time only, to won iwor a'l ti; tl n
the same rate and under the same rules
and regulations as govern the assess-
ment and collection (of taxes upon the

fja Imminent iy. anil
twrilim., . .. '. .i . ,'

. rl. !r . him KnrtllflM TAf 111 WOlim U
K ..i .io. ii iiii t.terxns.just: y

l o the Editor Charlotte Obsekter, of the hair and start a new growth of glos ov. ;, si -i-y i PortlaB4,JlalJi
property of individuals.

lit ' ' ' pleasure in luiro- -

lnWat ,. Mrs,, s. Hugh liobinsou,

- Hfu t xpeiietieo iu tae mauu-y:i-0?,N',- ;'"

Brides, these we

; "Tlirough the columns of your paper
the name of one man worthy to receive

lintiAi .L;, . I

I Don't Fekl Like Wont"- -It makehcnltxi ? cvesi'yht restored, and the halrJ?Oxe Cent a Mile. Savannah, Ga.,

sy and soft hair so quickly as to surprise
"you restoring the original color at the
same time. Not i dye, not oily, delicately
perfumed. Only standard 50c. dressing.

OUR NEIGHBOR'S CHILDREN look
so rosy and healthy and are never sick.
Our children are so delicate and have such.

Feb. 9. The first one cent a mile train
to New Orleans cotton exposition via

--j o .
commenced growing

.
on hrs nea t aain.

I lite at 345 Jones Street, and my boy is
there to be'seen. j Fhakk Joseph.

$

WirfiiTf Ti ' iire Hy to establish

iivu.vi yjx. wemy maue president oi
Davidson College has been given to the
public. As briefly aspossible, I desire
to call public attention, and, especially

the Waycross short line, the bavannah,i : ,t"-uvr-
e at ;iin early)day;

Florida and Western, and the CharlesoHilisT-akt.- '

tio difference what business you are engag
jed in: whether you area preacher, a rne-chani- c.

a lawyer "or a ommoni Uborerv joa
can't do vour work well whihi yon are halt
ci k. Thousands try.to, but all; in vain.
How mucn better to keep your organs in
good order bv takins Parker' Tomic when
you feel "a little jout of sorts' It wojlld
he monev iu yotjr pocket. One ot
pood, rejoicing health is WorthJjfalf dox-"-n

hours full of languor and pain.

ton and Savannah railroads, started sallow complexions. Your neighbor keeps
..1. ,t el, ..: r, t0' : .. T io ''iutaiuuig.ni. the Post SALE OF! LAND!ine attention ot tne trustees,: to anoth-

er I refer to Rev. J. Rumple. D. D. from Charleston at 8-- 15 this a. m., and up Willi Hie I lilies aim j;ira oiiimui a iutfiilmi r rT j u., lor the week dtan Vermifuge to his children twice apastor of the First Presbyterian church
sj;.t:;,i ..ii. x-- ,ledo; arrived at Savannah at 12 noon. It

will arrive at New Orleans at 7:30 to year.II I nr.... T I IT i-
- m oiiusuufy. xew men ra eany me la By virtue of a decrt-- e of the Superior

Court of Rowan county in the case of J. F.
Adm'r of J, iN. Dobbin et al., I

loa f t r u .ueniy, i tj car- - bored under greater difficulties, and his morrow night. In spite of the prevail
PUBLIC SALE OF LAND I

reduction ot postage, by increasing tne
weight , of first jelass matter that may be
carried for two cents, from a half ounce
to two ounces. The Committee ap-

pointed by thejpublishers of the West
and Norh West to urge upon Congress
the propriety nd justice o reducing
the postage on! news-paper- s, report pro-
gress which is encouraging. The House
committee on Post OlHces is in favor of
reducing postage from two cents a
pound to one cent. The present tax of
postage on newspapers i3 a very heavy
one, amounting to a little less than two
million dollars per annum The pos-
tage was put on about ten years ago by
certain men in Congress who took this
method, of revenge for harsh criticism
received from the press. One of them
waal Mr. Hamlin of Maine who thought
that the large city papers would be the
chief sufferers, the result was that
the tax was felt most heavily by the
weekly papers The large daily papers
avoided some of the expense by employ-
ing; Express Companies at cheaper
rates. It is thought that a uniform
postage of one cent per pound will re-
sult in giving the government all the
business, with only a slight decrease in
the present revenue, v

7 The family and friends of the drunk-
ard should be protected from the shame
and

. i

dangers
'
ot

'
his drunkenness.

Let us begin our heaven on earth
and being ourselves tempted, let us be
pitiful and considerate and generous in
julging other, ; ..

The most influential man, in a free
coiuitry, at ' least, is, the man. who has
the ! ability, as well as the courage to
speak what he thinks when occasion
may require hV s

ing storms, there was a considerable will sell to the highest bidder at public-- krfeatU'K" E Beaiuaii, J
education was obtained after long years
of sacrifice, and of patieDt and of unre-
mitting labor. The severe discipline to

number-b- f passengers on the train.t!: ''' iloiiues, Whether riding, driving or walking, alOn Saturday the, 14th day of March nextandy Holmes, inis pioneer movement m the oneown Xlolli.. It at the Court House door in Salisbury 1

will sell a tract of nine acres of land, more. p- - . liuviISUIUftU. tui u to the right on meeting anotbwhich he was subjected in early life cent a mile rate to the exposition is ex ,wavs
uowever, iaia tne iounaation ior a men pected to haye a material effect on its or less, being the place with the buildings

in the way.tal and moral structure, which is al success.

auction, ontue premise, uu nmnj w.

il3th Day of February, 1885
a tract of land adjoining the lands of Mary
Ann Dobbin, IL E. Naif, Grissey Graham,
and others, containing 46 acres. Biddings
to open at f521. 18. ;

TitBMS One-thir- d cash, one third in six
months, and one-thir- d in twelve months,
with interest on the Ueferred payments
from day oi sale at thej rate of eight per

J-- f
--7. aqvertiswl trl.nn ti. t.; Columbia, S. C; Feb. 10. A specialP.eulled for.

" readv admirable in its proportions and
destined to tower still higher. Dr.
Rumple is to-d- av not only strong and to the Daily Register savs: "In Pick HAY!u- - Raisay, P. M.j HAY,!HAY!:f Mtenderfo

thereon, wlu?re W. A. Wise lived and re-

cently died, being about seven miles from
Salisbury on the Statesville road, adjoining
the lands of Rad Wyatt, J. E. Briggs. John
Gouiley. Terms oi sale one half cash and
a credit of six months for the other half,
with interest at eight per cent.

JAS. F. ROBINSON, Adm'r of
W. A. Wise.

Feb. 10th, 1884. 17:4t.

tftnU. Z'1: :w tnet.ir 1i,.loUt vigorous, not' only a ripe scholar, , no
merely a thoughtful, practical manliu

ens county, Dick Mulligan, while drunk
hurled a chair at ' his wife. The chair
missed her, but hit his little daughter cent, per annum

J. F. ROBINSON, Adm'r.
who happened to come m at the-tim- e

500 Tons of No. 1 Valley of Virglni
Hay for sale by --limotny q sijbleTT & SON.

Jan. 15, 1885.-4- W J

XWSSelmedbyr worthy

ftt?NiUW; tir uu celerity
vigor, and rapidly advancing in public
esteem; while amonovhis neighbors and

43:Cm.teuow citizens or Salisbury lie is held
?! ii : l i i - " . Notice to Oreditors !

All riAranns bavins claims against the
lrtei, ue pmage of the n in tne very nignesc ravor. lie is a

LA1ID AUD MILL PROPERTYwell-round- ed man ineverv. respectrmiPhghi,,,down
(Clear and firm in his convictions, he is

and killed her. j Mulligan, who was
sobered by the tragedy, wtnt to his bed
room and cut his throat.

Wilmington, Del., Feb. 7. Nine
convicts were whipped at Newcastle
this morning, eight for; larceny and one
for burglary. 1 hej latjer was a negro,
who received 20 lashes and was stood
for one hour in pillory. The others
received 10 lashes each.

1i U I t", nhoibn." ,. i.:i. ; ? . i FOR SALE!
Prire low and terms easy For furtb t

estate of Lawrence Eingle, dj'c'd, are
hereby notified to present the sjfchie to the
undersigned on or befofe the ltith day of

link notice will beJan nary, 1 1866, or
AtA lis tfcir of their Irecovery.

cnantaDie ana tolerant of the opinions
of others. Gifted by nature with a

NOTICE TO CREDITORS!

All persons having claims again? t the
estate of W. A. Wise are notified that they
must present them to me, on or before the
11th day of February 1886. or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery. .

":

JAS. F. ROBINSON, Adm'r.,
W. A. Wise.

Feb. lOtb, 1885. 17:6t,

j H the .f, t . i1' " "" raiseu the

Sjitrfc'lkuf duct r,.ii i.. particulars, address or
I i

commanding presence-- - blessed with a
sunny temperament cordial in manner,
tender And sympathetic with the young.

" T ' Jj JOnN tINGLE, Ex'r.
jiuKlissst-e- w j r 14:3m

-- 1
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